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Vice preeident P. P. Burke, Secretary E.
F. Moreartv. Treaaarer Joi-ep- M. Ito-b- IT IS A SECOND BLIZZARD.Clippings.

at the present time upon either of the
two men; nevertheless, it la certain that
either one or both made serious miatakea
if not poeitiys blaudera. Aguinaldo,

THE "INDEPENDENT"erteon, Sergeant-at-Arme- s N. H. Church
Executive Board J. W. Harnett, J
Kt-ll- McCombe. Oho rift A. Maguey, D Agoncillo, aud other Phihppiue leader

declare that Wildman nroniieed indepenClem Dearer. E. I. Morrow, J.C. Tierney,
dence to the ialandera and claimed toJ. J. Donovan, George Ray worth, Jamea

The Storm of Saturday and Sundaj
Outdone in the West

MUCH SUFFERING REPORTED,

have authority from Waahington toP. McCarthy.
make thia ttromiae. Wildman. on the
other hand, denies the promiae, and

PRINCE33 AND TAUPfcR.

John Wannamaker presented
' his

daughter with a $75,000 broocbe (or a
birthday present. That same night a
poor woman who had been making
shirts (or him at 37) cnte per dosen,
died at her table with a lot of her

work around her. Her children
were etarving. John lit a euperlntan-de- nt

in a Buuday school.

EWING
. . MACHINEREDUCTION UNCONSTITUTIONAL. atatea that be merely endeavored to

The courta aeeuied to bare declared
that the debta ol the railroad area
debt againat the country country tribu
tarv to them and that any law that will A Perfect Machine at a Popular Price.

Colorado Town Iiolated by Oml Drift
of Snow The Cold and Wind General
la Kanita Much Injury to Stock

Truffle Delayed.

not permit a return to be raised on thia
debt, be It nva or ten timea tna actual
coat or value of the road, ia unconstitu
tional. II tbla rule ia adhered to elrlet--

gain the aesistance of the revolutionise
againat the Spaniards in the campaign
that waa then to come. In llong Kong
itel( the understanding, according to
the foreign consule and the local pre,
w w that an agreement had been made
between the two with full knowledge or
authority from the American govern-
ment. At any rate, immediately alter
the victory of Admiral Dewey at Manila
Aguinaldo, followed in a abort time b,v

hi colleHgueH, crossed over to Luzon
and organized the insurrection upon tiie
biggest scale ever mi ln t'1 archipeiago

Review of Review.

ly, any aort ol legialatlou which will re $19.50 k
A GRAND SUCCESS-Ou- r

waterworks ia owned and man-age- d

by the city and in a grand euccea.
It in and the city haa no
bill to pay for water for ita own use.

Hasting i'ublio Journal.

duce ratee will be declared uiiconstitu-tion- al

or Inoperative. We have loat
much ol our hope of actually redlining

Dmvek, Col., Jan. 31. Snow fell on
tha mountains shortly after midnight
last dijlit and the storm, which has
boon raging aiuoo a week ago, with an
occasional let up, ia again in full blast.
The town of Urecklnridge, about forty
miles from Load villa, Is isolated. Fuel

ratee by leglalation or any other man
ner, Rut these lawa and attempa at WITH ALL ATTACHMENTS, FREIGHT PREPAID.it will educate the m otile to underatand
aoine ol the abuse and uaurpallona of
the courta and that the final eolution
ol the railroad qneation ia government

and provisions ore getting low and
much suturing from the lack of ne--

WHERE THEY WILL LAND.
There are bunkers today who own a

few thoiie and, who vainly imagine them-solve- s

rich and Independent, who will

cessltlcs must result. Not a' wheel
has moved out of Co mo on the South

ownership. Uutchlaon Uazutte.

A FULL HAND.

STAND FIRM.
The Filipino, o (ar an their contro-

versy with the United Htate la con-

cerned, bold thoir dewtlny In their own
hnnda. Iftheyatand tirtn In their de-

mand for in li'iM'udi-tic- mid, If need be,
reelat by force of arm, we shall never
conquer them. Not that w could not
conquer tbem, bur, rather, that the peo-pi- e

of tbla country would never permit
ita government to perpetrate ao mons-
trous a crime ngulut liberty. Nilvur
Creek Time.

Park road for two days, and reportssoon be clerking for Morgan, Roths-
child & Co., and they will have to takeOne good thing about paaaea la that

It save the republican membera from
buying docks of card. Them urejuat

from there tell of great losses to rango
stock. The mines about Leadville
h av been 'or cod to close down, as no

jiiMt what they can get aa a salary, too.
The banking will all be done thrmnih
the big eaatern bounce and tbey willaeveuteeu railroad that nave Issued ore can be moved.

passu to the membera of the goldite only need one email auh bank 111 each Hundred! of muu worked almost Inparty and any four can get together, town, and the other will be told to pel
eheil out their paeaea and make up a off the earth. That la the tendency and
pack of 52 playing card, When they

cessantly at different points 011 tho
South l'urk line between Como and
Leadvllle to open the road to trade,
but have at last been compelled to

where the gold standard will land ua.
Do you want ll? Timea-Tribun- o.

"

"f

0 I

do the It, & M. paaa la readily reeog
ulzed aa the right bower.

surrender to the elements. Snow isDr. Hull's Cta Hymn Conquer
A PAItTJZAN ACT. packeu in great drifts in the cuts and

tho wind piled it in as fast as tho
croup ut once, curea the child aud thua
nave many a life. Mothers need 'not
fear that dreadful dleue, if they have

THE COUNTRY'S MONEY.

Money in circulation luoreurd $10,
421,008, aooordieg to the treasury
atatement Issued last week. Of tlila
amount f8,810,000 wa in the form of
gold cola. National bank notes for the
month iuerHaaed only 228,o70. Coin
pared with thetmo mouth a year ago,
it ia found that the net increase In total
currency In circulation haa been 1170V
200,00k, or at the rate of over f 1

monthly. N. Y. Flnaucl-r- .

The unseating of Umilnmln waa one
shovelers could make an opening,ol the ourtiean acta, nil nil my and loath

this reliable remedy nt hand. Histoidsome, anch ua haa never been wll tuoHwd hokomo Is alnioht hidden away by
by all druggiata for 25 cent.In the state of Nebraska since the time

that Senator J. II. Kvaua waa thrown
over the truuaom In 1871). The (J ranger,

THE FILIPINO SITUATION,

OVERPRODUCTION.

the banks 4 anow on all sides. Snow
slides are frequent and danger of de-

struction l threatens the town. No
train a hav morod weat of Leadville
on the Colorado Midland for several
days. Should the storm keep up ita
present fury great suffering aud loss
Of life will J

Tha storm extend along tha moun
tains in Wyoming, and alreadv tha

Ignlnalda Sand na Enc to Vranee
Aguln, if you corner them aa to the

cause ol the low price ol farm product,
and KnirUnd.

Paris, Jan, 81. Unofficial
has been received announcingthey any ita overproduction. Yet they

LET'S QUIT.
Twenty million dollar la the price we

are to pay Hpaln (or the privilege ol
whipping a nation whom alia tailed to
conquer. Hay boy, leta quit (arming
and go to dealing in privilege an they
are much more profitable than 45 cent
wheat uud 8 cent hog. Trenton

are the very Drat auckera In the laud that Senor Tauaon, tho Filipino envoythat want to iucrenae thl overproduo
to France and England, will probably ; loss of cattle has boon ereat.tion by holding farmer'a Inatilutea to

tench the larmera how to keep tbeir
hoga from dying with the cholera ao

reach Paris within three weeks, boar- - Topkiu, Kan., Jan, 31.The Audit-
ing credential from Aguinaldo and son, Topeka & Santa Fo wea.her ra-
the Philippine republic. porta from the stations on tho Hoesthat there will be ho duroed many In the

country after awhile you cant give " "w w w w v v w w w w m
1 aijHori a expected arrival in Paris show that the snow storm extendthem away, II overproduction la the

Why pay 1hra times aa much In order to anenra a nnriiilur num.? Whan mcannot cauao tho Blighteat embarrass-- ' over nearly tha whole atate. Tho tera-mc- nt

to the Prench government, which parature hero is at zero. At Dodge...111 A I II A I .

cauae of the low price of hoga, then hog
cholera ia a good thing und the man who

eaicguricuHy rciu wj receive (,;ity u la 9 dngrees lower. There iatouches the farmers how to atop it ia a
mm in in alleged oniciai capacity, ln0w reported from all tho atatlons incurat! to hie country, Jelfuraon County

Jouroa1. w amy oecause r ranee ia animated Kuatcrn Colorado, together with

P0PULWTCLUB.
The Paler Cooper Populiat club of

Douglas county, organized December 1J,
1808, cloned ita charter on Monday
night of thi week. The steady and
healthful growth of tlila club Indicate
that it baa come to stay, and that the
populiata ol Douglas county are the flrat
to aea the necessity of organizing for the
battle in Nebraakaio 1000. The club
meete every Monday night at ita bead-quarte- r,

11G Booth Fourteenth atraet.
The officers are: Preaident J. 1). Jonee,

oy a oeaire to m agreeaoio to tna lowerlnir tomoerature. In Western
WW I i 1 . .. .
unitea otaies uunng lis preaont aevel- - Kanaaa tho anow. blown bv a hlhWILDMAN'S PROMISES. opment aa a world power, but alao on wd. is drifting in the railroad tracka

Aa war became an aaauredfact Airutn- - purely technical reasons. and all trains from the west will bealdo and Consul Wildman, of ilong Manila, Jan. 31, According to a delaved to-du- Tha
Kong, became mora and mora Intimate, oispatcn irom 110110. capital ot tlie cross tho lino into the Indian torrlIt would not be fair to ait in judgment .. .1 - M . . i j s

mianu 01 rauay, at tna election neiu tOPV. thomrh from tha (.nf Inn. thr--
on January 17, enor usmon Melllza hiorh and extremelv cold wind i re
was cliosen president of the ported.
Vlaayan federation for a term of two Similar rcporta have aome fromGIVE! AfAY! years, his predecessor, General Lopez, towns along the Chicago, Rock Island
being appointed commander in chief & Pacific railroad. Temperatures at 9of the forces of tho revolutionary gov-
ernment. Senor Mclliza is klndlv dis

and 4 degrees below zero are prevail
ing in Northwestern Kansas.

bny aornn timcldi. yon pay 75 per cent for the name and 25 per cent for the may
ohlni, Weaell yoa aj tawing Machine that will sew, and charge yoa nothing for
the name. If you do ,H like the mime 'independent,'' paint red over it and call
the inuclime what yon m. We are doing the advertising, and it doea not coat ne
much. We buy tb maehirf direct from one of the largeat manufacturers in tha
world at rAcroav noar, and offr them to our aubanribera at ao eiceptionalw:low price, and all we want in addition la One Siibcrlber. Our 'independeaa75
Machine la a thoroughly nrst-cl- a, Faqilly Hewing Machine, and la retailed under
Ita original name at C5 U0. Our arrangamenta with the manufacturers will sot
allow ua to uaa their name, but tnateaj we eall It "Independent."

HIGH ARM HIGH QtTADEr
NOISELESS, LIGHT RUNNING

SELF-THREADHT- Q.

SEWING LIAOTTINE.

Awarded he Medal Premium at the World'. Columbia! Extt:::ta
Chicago In 188S. ,

MA0HINB WABBANTBD. A written warranty aceompanH v.EVERY Machine. All parte art interchangeable, and we caa aupply dupU
catea at any time. Each part ol the Machine ia fitted with each slant '

neaa that no troubi ean arise with any part, as new pieces eaa be
supplied with the assurance of a perfect fit,

Our "Independent" ia a etrictlv high-gra- de Sewing Machine, and flnlahed
throughout in the beat poaaible manner. It poaaeaaea all modern improv-
ement, and ita mechanical construction iaench that in It are combined simplicity
with great atrength, thua insuring ease ol running, durability, and making ft
Impossible for the Machine to be pat out of order. It eowa faat and makes
perfect stitch with all kind of thread and all claaaea of material. Alwaya ready
for uae and unrivaled for apmd, durability and quality of work.

poned to the Americans and it is hoped
that tho difficulty between the natives SAYS HE MAILED THE POISON.and the United States authorities will
be settled amicably. A New Flsare In the AdamcCornUhBusiness was being rex u mod there

Murder Cnaa.when the dispatch in question left
Nbw Yobk, Jan. 31. George W.and sugar was enterlnir from the

Koutnik, a young man living in BoIsland of Negroa. Ships were loading
boken, N. J., is aald to have told thehemp. The sugar crop is far below

the average and shows an estimated police that on the evening of Decern'

deficiency of about 9,000 tons. ber 3 he had met a man at Madison
avenue and Fortieth street who asked
him to deliver a package addressed to

Six native commissioners, headed by
Senor Itamon Avancena. a lawyer, ar

Harry Cornish, at the Knickerbocker
Athletic club. This he refused to do.

rived from Hollo by the United Statea
transport St. Paul. They have come
to consult with Aguinaldo. A num but agreed to mall the package at the

general postofllce, which he did. Ao--

cording to his story, alao, the man Notice tha following pointa ot aoperiority.

ber of native soldiers who had been
transported were landed on January
'Ji in the Island of Panay, about
twenty-fiv- e miles north of Holla

from whom he received the package
answered the description of one of the
men prominently mentioned in the
poisoning case. Koutnlck has beenLOST IN A SNOWSLIOE. detained as a witneas in the poisoning

Apes, CoL, Home Wiped Oat and Tbree
caae.

Koutnik, who la alao known aa Will

THE Hkad awlnga on patent socket hlngea. and ie firmly held dowa
by a thumb acraw. It ia atrong, aubatantial, neat and handaorae lo

design, und beautifully ornamented in gold. The bed plate baa
rounded corner and ia inlaid or counteraunk, making it flush with
the top of the table. HiaiiKUT Ante The apace under the arm ia 5
inclia high and 0 iiiohm, ions;. Thia will admit the largeat skirts,
even quilt. It is Help-Tiiiikadi- no Ther are abaolutely no holes
to put the thread through eioept the eye of the needle. Thb Fhut-TL- E

ie cylinder, open on the end, entirely easy to put
in or take out; bobbin bolda a large amount of thread. The Stitch
HeouLAToa ia on the bed of the Machine, beneath the bobbin wiuder,
and baa a scale showing the number of at itches to the inch, eaa be
ehatimtd from M ta fl'J alitohaa to tha inch. 1'HR Fein la double mad

lam Koutnik, haa, however, been beFerUli.
Ai'KX, Col., Jan. Ml. A anowalide oc

curred here it i i ni. yeaterdav in
fore the publie eye aeveral timea be-

fore, lie waa married September 28,
and two daya later, according to thewhich throe Uvea were lost. They are:

Mra. V. II. Rudolph and her two chil uouoKen puuee reports, wust wan
auppoeed to be his cor pie was founddren, aged 1 and 4. W. II. Kudolph,

who, with hi family, ras in their in the llsckensack river. The reporthouse when the slide started, aucceeded that Koutnik had drowned hlmaelf
vu w" n was given extensive publication. It

eimrBii were swept away in the .uUequetitly developed that Koutnik
avalanche of snow. A searehing party had simply dUappeared from Uoboken
euoceeded in reneulng the ml that the drowning atory had been...t. uui.- - tnree nave not planned aome time before. To aid the

extend on both aides of the needle; never faila to take the gooda
through; never elois at aeama; movement la positive; no anringa to
break and get out of order; can be raised and lowered at will.
Automatic Hoiuiix Wikdkk An arrangement for Oiling the bobbin
automatically and perfectly smooth without holding the thread.
Th Math in does not run while winding the bobbin. Ligut Rom-kin- o

The Machine I easy to run, doea not fatigue the operator,
ninkee little aoine and sews rapidly. Thb Stitch lea double-loc- k

atiteh. the eame on both aide, will not ravel, and can be changed
without stopping the Machine. Tim Tension ia a flat spring teuaioa
and will admit thread from M to 1 .10 aiouleotton withoutcbanging,
Never gate out id order. Ten .Ni hh.ii la a straight, selNaetllug
needle, flat on one .ide, and raanoi be put la wronej. Nit idle Uai
ia rouud, madeol rae bardei steel, with oil rnp at bottom to
prevent od Irom getting on the Aujistablb Hkaminu8 AU

beaHngs are caa hardened steel and eaa be eaady adjusted with a
errvwdrlvar. All Ut molioa eaa be taken p, sad the Maeb lee will
lael a life) time. Attach MS NTs Kach Marina ia faroUhed with the

deception. Koutnik's hat had been
" thrown into the river and portions of

Jea Merit
n cluthlng were found on a plur,

. , KoUnd P. Mulinraus, with his eounKl(lialtill Janr
..T. l, Harlow H. Weeha, and CWge Uor-person- s,uin In iMat tduthlnir

I ii .i , , . . don Itattle had alau an hours' confer--
ne with the polio yenterday, but

the nature of it was not diM'toeed.
iHj aipaTM-i- t Bt.s4H, nium

apourlua rain In Paul e.pMi lliteu-liigtosl- s

Intennely palriutlo eulogies
upun Joee Marti, the t'ula patriot
and first prvidnt of the Cuban revo-
lutionary govrrnmoiU. Ublsl to

" . a. KMiritin 1Mb ..Hn treitt tha lltrual
rtnlalIn WlS)Ui, M,tw.b vr elria mf u,a lungs

Naw Yohs, Jan. It. Richard ft
Canning, 3 years of age, formerly

teller , oae I'eefcege id Needle, an llobl.lna, one YVreuch, one Kerew

lrler, oae Hhstil Screw IMver, one Creaaer root, ose Ult aad
Hook, oae Od Caa Oiled with oil, oae Uauga, oae Uauge Merew, oae
(Jstiter, aad oae laatraetioa lUuk.

a. a0.00 MAcnrxxarxi von 010,0aMe..,M Me 14 ,,4 1, fi4iiWf ,f (4,(vitaW.sVl'vts lt . Kit NW. eal fi4t, .iWms
ftoff. h 14 ii tyl r.. 4 ,4, U rM 4'1 14 a wfH a.

his nieiiviry was aareiled at the house eonavrtad with the Waauratie atale
where he waa bora, In a street nearby, eampelga romiwlUea sad mU ta be a
aud elghly-tw- u eoiivti, ruua.atla4i wt prutwg if Mr lUlllugWu laaoth,
!, pareonv with baanara, flags and a Wiked ap la pidiee bad.urtr
fle Un.U, mr H. thruurh the prla- - a'ght om a charge f forgery and
alpal thuruuhfarea U the a4r. nbUry. The eiutiplslaanta are ik II,

-- - fie! lev k A Cu, elwvtrlual etttratur OUR OFFERS! t all le IreUed. ' B" ""' I anniee?ara shs tha .ia. .1
Raea, Jan. It. ArvhU,l.u ,ala.d ei. le the iUge4 finery t

vslUaa a she, fx Iva-- H

a.Urda.. ,reweat ttt the
he had a vwaffaie with lafJiaal

riHafOwe la4fw4ef mmmt MaiihlM a ah weewtihe))
aal eaa etlew 4ei ease yeat IW fttftlh

Km It -- owe "Uieaw,c awwia Mat hiwa aa a
'" ahall riewaf vuatf ntlekaf auwbMtiaefi

at fl tMieavts.

,.,,a, f.rta. ts at thra,. .uhl.s tta, sthlal Ub.,
a.uw.r. a,,.,,. Ulua4 au tm mint I , Ua ILbl.m

i ll

iTn.l v.'vj: ::r' ,u:-'- j . .

.la Mai Tt.aukwias

Itautpulta, wpal vrtary f slate. ) ! Hke Ha taoefcue
Many eardiaaU sad whe high Pani. Jan I. atl lss Jeas
eevlaelattUa uih We arattahp al de Kae la avaf ta it tse atage
the lintel lirtttwt, are he Ustsiiaaf. and Uetwie kka. tela eeietut

m t WUio rtt4v4 la ttikl !( he la eWuet ks fuaad la Part.ia wtaaoa 4 tka Hm
H 1MK m.HM tr H:hHt 4KV Ikwlof Mwwrl ailt a,,'" "' M riHl ah, w m roaa( ir 4inai.

t laM Me M14 I We.

Ctiliwau. M, J ll, This site
as v sited h a iiiMlruMS lr early
aer4T aiHrf. K el lelfue4

luttr kt.ta kttililiaj im Iteuau.laiae. A'l eej hi M iNis ai!,4

Til I It !- - MUaeawwdj-a- f aeia4 Meefclee ae 1 1 4 OD eaea,
aa4a Uhriaavf(eteei tt oa eev

rRrmii r r4liv.t! Mktae f4 direst fca tMtuey at Chieasps. freajhl
tkargea rr d ta aar etat im e l'te. aiaW wa raUear, eiaewt

revia eie.ta, UUhe.. NaJa, t tWteK liesaMa
a, Majiaa. Anauea aad w fwaeum, ta ah stale e wdl seewej;a tra.4 k I saarge hwllUU nJ4.lMseA

Vm rdt4 Matkteae aut aaae atat lately Ike aMat ta wkwh the Uwklw
t t he shptsr4, a aH aa tke Mem-e- i ae (e aiats seat Ka. U'te. ak

ae atMst aa wait huetoaVw adjreaa, aad twit Uhe) aa4 fpaff wot U
tuMpt;y seat,

MTtaaataa tk Owaaaa ua Arrti s littiawttaui

he,,, te U.rexl U. ImuI U J,M'N '""'"I f P P- -
la eatie.l at aWut !. lha H- - t f "HI

yeMt aetata I laaeVeejeere aa vae4 ty a U tite ta,

Till m;sr IXUALKU
a, rlrwMH.U,v( at i.4iM f wlnvHill HlCaU Ht bsta (- - a diI Iheir aHwea frwlallf H ua. trlsl f c ,m4 m,u. Us,uUa,u

aalaey t,wiv mh ? ,
A telle t Mmsra su.s . mm S, i.,,, mliea aa IttaiM.Ni ,Hr-- a. ku j ., ',!! ,V

IH..H m4 wlkei Utella lUru,.. n ftia wf Ikews l4v
SHEPARD MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

nv.:,u-t:,,:.::-r omaiia. neb.

tattf SMK Mae MaeltaeA ll rm444 t4iaW
Ja H.-,- U a MewelaJ ""M Ht

tat Ullt has snt4 tl,iak a feat ,t- -, r tJl , iasdatta

Pst e iWi4, lUrve) 4Vdt H4ll aae panf ee,'
stnk hKe t w ifm hl 'l1ta lv aid m rm4 I

fteiWmtWe dy hsMaher war.4 V- - It f a4mi A
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